
9 Savaris Ct, Beldon, WA 6027
House For Rent
Wednesday, 15 May 2024

9 Savaris Ct, Beldon, WA 6027

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 1 Parkings: 3 Area: 706 m2 Type: House

Kerrie  Paaki

https://realsearch.com.au/9-savaris-ct-beldon-wa-6027
https://realsearch.com.au/kerrie-paaki-real-estate-agent-from-motivate-realty-osborne-park


$700 per week

This is not simply another rental home, this is a lifestyle!The home is situated at the top of a quiet cul-de-sac with the best

neighbors you could hope for. Full of charm and character this home is designed to impress and it starts with the view

from the top...- Native plants and landscape design- Rain-forest planted outdoor shower- Large vegetable garden, fully

reticulated and ready to plant with the ability for total food production for your family. The whole garden area has full

reticulation.- Chicken coop, ready for your new chickens and fresh eggs!- Large play area / grass area for your little ones to

play- Rock waterfall with Zen garden, ready for de-stressing- Large under cover patio- Manual garage with drive through

secured parking.- Storage shed- The property is fully fenced and enclosed with all of the above features for your

privacy.AND that's just some of the features outside....lets go inside...- Freshly painted throughout- Large bay window with

storage- Large master bedroom - with semi en-suite and triple wardrobe- Two additional single rooms- Wood burning fire

place, centrally situated- New split system air-conditioning- Feature lounge wall- Chefs kitchen, new gas stove top and

electric oven, lots of storage.- Kitchen / meals area connecting the view to the outdoor area.- Pets considered on

applicationBeldon is a centrally located popular suburb with all amenities close to hand. Local shopping, parks, recreation

and schools are all at your fingertips.Please contact Kerrie from Motivate Realty 08 9554 1334 or Mobile 0427 720 743

should you have any enquiries or would like a private viewing.The home is simply amazing and needs to be seen!


